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Although we are often warned of the dangers of Cholesterol, 
we can't survive without it. It is essential to the body's cell
membranes, to the insulation of nerves and to the production
of certain hormones. It is also used by the Liver to make bile
acids, which help digest your food.

Cholesterol lowering eating plan
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Cholesterol
is a waxy, 

fat-like
substance.

 (a lipid)

High blood cholesterol is a "risk factor" for heart disease. That means that having high blood cholesterol
increases your chance (risk) of getting heart disease.  The higher your cholesterol level, the greater your
chances of dying of cardiovascular disease. You can lower your risk of Cardiovascular disease by
lowering your cholesterol level. 
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Good and Bad Cholesterol

LDL-Cholesterol, sometimes called "bad" cholesterol, causes cholesterol to build up in the walls of Arteries. 

HDL-Cholesterol, or "good" cholesterol, helps the body get rid of the cholesterol in the blood. Thus, if levels
of HDL are high, the risk of Heart disease decreases.

Two specific kinds of blood cholesterol are called low density lipoproteins (LDL) & high-density lipoproteins
(HDL).

      Thus, the more LDL in the blood, the greater the Heart disease risk. 

What Causes High (or Elevated) Cholesterol?
This may result from many causes, such as genetics, various disease states, lifestyle choices and diet.
Diets that are high in Cholesterol and Saturated fat can increase blood Cholesterol levels.  Saturated fats
mainly from Meat and Dairy products and can raise blood cholesterol. These increase the risk of
Atherosclerosis (hardening of the Arteries). Unsaturated fat does not raise blood Cholesterol and can
sometimes even lower Cholesterol.
Kidney, Liver and Immune system diseases and stress-related conditions are associated with abnormal lipid
conditions. Both heredity and diet have a significant influence on your LDL, HDL and total Cholesterol levels.
One in every 500 adults has an inherited abnormality in the way they process LDL Cholesterol. They have high
blood Cholesterol even with a diet with only average fat intake.

Atherosclerosis
Atherosclerosis is a silent, painless process in
which cholesterol-containing fatty deposits
(plaques) accumulate on the walls of arteries.
Cholesterol plays a significant role in the
development of narrowed or blocked Arteries. 

  Reduced flow to the coronary (heart)   
    Arteries, can lead to chest pain 
     (Angina Pectoris). If the flow of

       blood to a part of the heart is
      stopped, you'll have a heart attack.

 If blood flow to a part of your brain 
stops, you'll have a stroke.
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Ways to Reduce Total
Fat Intake

To calculate this, multiply the grams of fat by
38 and divide this by the total kilojoules.
Multiply by 100 to reach a percentage

Limit how much-concentrated fat you eat such
as oil and margarine. Avoid frying food rather
grill, bake, steam, poach, microwave or boil it..

Choose foods that have a low-fat content where
possible not more than 30% of the total kilojoules
should come from fat. 
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A truly effective Cholesterol lowering diet, is
one where total fat is restricted, has the right
balance of the three types of fat namely,
saturated, poly-unsaturated and mono-
unsaturated fat, is high in soluble fibre and
also includes enough of certain vitamins.

Saturated fat increases blood cholesterol levels to a far greater extent than the actual cholesterol
content of foods. We recommend that less than one-third of your total daily fat intake should be
saturated fat, more or less one-third poly-unsaturated fat and the rest mono-unsaturated fat. 
The easiest way to do this is to eat saturated fat only once a day or at either breakfast or lunch or
supper. (see example menus)

So You Have High Cholesterol.
Now What?

Most people start to cut down on foods with a
high Cholesterol content immediately.
Restricting your Cholesterol intake alone is not
enough to lower blood Cholesterol levels.  

 
Other Ways To Lower Saturated Fat Intake

 
Remove the visible fat from meat and the skin from chicken before cooking.
 Eat fish more often than red meat or chicken. 
 Eat avocado on bread rather than cheese.
 Use fat-free rather than full-cream or even fow-fat dairy products. 
 Check food labels for ingredients containing faturated fat.

Eat small portions of meat and chicken, and fill up on grains and vegetables.

Soluble and insoluble fibre is not equally beneficial
in reducing cholesterol levels. Soluble fibre lowers
blood cholesterol levels and helps to reduce the
body's production of cholesterol. Try to eat more
soluble fibre-rich foods such as oats, oat bran, dried
peas, beans and lentils, wheat bran, rye, barley, fruit
and vegetables, especially apples, citrus fruit,
carrots and strawberries (see example menus)FA
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Certain vitamins play an important role in reducing the risk of heart disease. These vitamins, are called
anti-oxidant vitamins. (Vitamin C, E and beta carotene), reduce fatty build up in the arteries.

Eat more Vitamin C-rich foods such as citrus fruits, tomatoes, strawberries, cabbage, red and 
green pepper, guavas, Brussel sprouts, broccoli, sweet potatoes, sweet melon and kiwi fruit.

Beta-carotene-rich foods are mangoes, dried peaches and apricots, spanspek, nectarines, carrots,
sweet potatoes, spinach and broccoli.

Vitamin E-rich foods include wheat germ, sunflower seeds and oil, soya bean oil, soya beans, canola
and soft margarine, maize, maize oil, toasted almonds and hazel nuts.V
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All adults older than 20 should have a non-fasting total Cholesterol and HDL measured at
least once every three to five years. If the total cholesterol and HDL are abnormal, a full
lipid profile, which measures fasting total cholesterol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides, is
recommended. If an underlying disease or medication is responsible for abnormal
Cholesterol levels, this process should be corrected.

Cholesterol levels may vary slightly as a result of biological variation, thus, if our levels are
abnormal, two measurements should be taken, one to eight weeks apart, and the values
averaged to obtain an accurate baseline level.
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If total Cholesterol is less than 5,0 mmol/l and HDL
above 0,9 mmol/l, no treatment is needed, but you
should still follow a prudent diet and have your total
cholesterol and HDL checked every five years.
.

Treatment for moderate cholesterol profiles and LDL cholesterol levels greater than 3.0 mmol/l,
includes reducing dietary fat and cholesterol, stopping cigarette smoking, regular exercise and 
weight loss.

For patients with either angina or a prior heart attack, a more aggressive approach to prevent                     
    future heart attacks is recommended. Total blood and LDL cholesterol in these patients is                   

treated at lower levels. Diet and exercise are recommended if the LDL is below              
 3,0 mmol/l, while drug therapy is recommended for LDL above 3,0 mmol/l

Treatment of High (elevated) Cholesterol 
Treatment decisions are based on two
criteria:
1.  The lipid (Cholesterol) profile.
2.  Cardiovascular risk factors.

Cholesterol-lowering medications are recommended for those with very high LDL cholesterol (greater
than 5.0 mmol/l). These medications are also recommended for those with LDL cholesterol greater
than 3.0 mmol/l and two or more coronary heart disease risk factors.

Cholesterol profile (mmol/l)

Cardiovascular Risk Factors 
Consider other risk factors for cardiovascular disease when evaluating your Cholesterol status. Each risk
factor may influence your lipid levels. The more risk factors you have, in combination with undesirable lipid
levels, the greater your risk of developing Cardiovascular disease.  Risk factors for Cardiovascular disease are
divided into those you can control and those you can't control.  You can control include: Cigarette Smoking,
High Total and LDL Cholesterol, Low HDL Cholesterol, High Blood Pressure, Diabetes, being overweight or
obese and being physically inactive. Factors you can't control include: Age, Gender or a family history of Heart
Attacks or sudden Death.
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Examples of menus

Lifestyle Guidelines
You can make many lifestyle changes to decrease blood cholesterol, notably eating a diet low in saturated fat, total fat
and cholesterol, and increasing the amount of fruit, vegetables, fish, whole grains and lean meat you eat, along with
regular exercise.
Losing weight and stopping smoking are also important. Adopting good lifestyle habits won't only decrease your risk
of disease from raised cholesterol, they can also help control high blood pressure and Diabetes

To be successful in
controlling your
cholesterol levels, you
need to be committed
to change your lifestyle
and diet. If you are on
medication, you should
never stop taking it
without checking with
your doctor.

It is important that you
stay well informed
about your cholesterol
levels and move
towards a healthier,
more energetic
lifestyle.
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